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DEFENDERS: SURVIVAL AND TOWER DEFENSE is a tower defense multiplayer cooperative first person shooter. The core
premise is to work together to stop the opponent team from breaching the core of the map in order to progress further.
Regardless of the team composition, you will need to work together to improve your individual towers to strategically
defend against the enemy player team. Multiple tower types, a wide range of weapons, and a dynamic AI result in a
satisfying experience for the players. Developed by: Gaming Pixel Studios Production Company: Defenders GmbH

Publisher: Defenders GmbH Release date: 2017-10-29 Development and testing: Unity Engine Gameplay programming:
C++ Additional Programming: C# Update History: Version 1.0 - Initial release on Steam Version 1.1 - Fixed Melee FPS which
was broken by networking - Fixed some Respawns not working properly Version 1.2 - Added new Snowy map with it's own

default spawnpoint Version 1.3 - Added Map Info dialog to the info panel Version 1.4 - Improved feedback in the server
browser - Improved launch option Version 1.5 - Improved default spawnpoint selection in the launch file - Improved

errorlogging and reporting Version 1.6 - Added Broadcast checkbox for the Pause button (prevents hero from moving
during pause) - Improved the pause button so it doesn't track the hero while it's disabled Version 1.7 - Made it possible to
enable the server browser with a startup parameter Version 1.8 - Fixed Collapse button not working when user builds and
updates an aerial station - Fixed ability to place an aerial station when host is awaiting resources Version 1.9 - Added an
option to choose the server language - Added a server URL to the server browser - If player doesn't log in the server for

over 10 minutes the server is killed - Added pause button and loading screen - Fix the server browser so it doesn't run on
Windows 10 Version 1.10 - Fixed small issue with the pause button when opening the map info dialog - Fixed issues with

the setting of the user locale and show big player icon - Added server language selection Version 1.11 - Added new
Archimedes map - Added a server launcher with LaunchCheck - Fixed an issue with server browser not closing when the

server is stopped

Features Key:
Tons of game keys, your name on them!

Th1.com support
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To get a game key:

1. Download the game. (Note there are several versions of the game. The different versions are a function of the number and
type of platforms the game supports.)
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2. Go to www.th1.com. Login is not needed on th1.com. The following URL will open: Hoppa:&key=$(key)
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